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Londo
n

• Mayor of London / GLA

• Barnet

• Ealing

• Tower Hamlets

• Hammersmith & Fulham

• Brent

North 
West

• Liverpool

• Cheshire East

• Cheshire West & Chester

• Sefton

South 
East

• West Sussex

• Kent

North 
East

• North of Tyne (inc. Newcastle, Northumberland & North Tyneside)

• Sunderland

• Doncaster

• Kirklees

• Swansea

South West 
&  Wales

• Birmingham

• Leicester

• Walsall

• Wolverhampton

• Cotswold

• Worcestershire

• Malvern Hills

Midland
s

• Southwark

• Redbridge

• Westminster

• Hounslow

• Croydon

• Enfield

East of 
England

• Essex

Our network of Local Authority 
partners.

• Crawley

• Guildford





•Launched 2020

•33 successful projects

•£355,000 raised 

•£210,000 coming from the crowd

•1st Funding Round

•27 successful projects

•£400,000 raised 

•£289,000 coming from the crowd

•1st Funding Round

•16 successful projects

•£260,000 raised 

•£195,000 coming from the crowd

Impact from Day 1







A shed to helpmen who are experiencing 
mental health issues due to loneliness and 
isolation



















HOW SPACEHIVE CAN HELP

• A Boston Crowd branded microsite – to connect you with the community

• Bespoke technology to make things easy – verification, project matching, pledging, impact reporting

• Activation programme to bring forward ideas and support people to develop them

• Capacity building workshops to make the programme accessible to all

• A dedicated partnerships team experienced in running wide reaching programmes 



HOW IT COULD WORK

1
Kick off in 

Summer/Autu
mn 2022 with a 

healthy 
Community 

Fund

2
Public launch 
and activation 
campaign in 

Summer/Autu
mn 2022

3
All projects 

verified before 
starting 

campaigns

5
Successful 

projects report 
impact through 

platform

6
Spacehive and 

Boston work 
together to add 
more funds for 

2023 

4 
Projects pitch 

to you and you 
decide which 

to support



KEY FACTORS FOR SUCCESS

Start in Summer/Autumn 2022 

Find more funds which will act as magnet for 
project ideas

Use broad criteria to encourage community 
creativity

Commit to a multi-year programme to build 
momentum and encourage supporters to invest

Ensure crowdfunding is the most attractive way 
to raise funds

Identify strong delivery lead and enthusiastic 
senior ambassador



YOUR IMPACT

Your programme will deliver a cultural shift in 
how projects get funded – helping you achieve:

Better engagement with communities

Greater diversity of project ideas

Everyone coming together to get things 
done

Communities feeling a sense of ownership 
over local assets

More resilient communities who develop a 
crowd of supporters they can draw on in 
future





CASE STUDY: WORCESTERSHIRE

£185k Fund

Worcestershire County Council kicked off a county wide programme in 2021 with supporting funds 
from Malvern Hills and Wychavon District Councils. It is already delivering great impact:

211k 
raised

40 projects 

£105k 
pledged by 

1,000 
supporters



CASE STUDY: WEST SUSSEX

£330k Fund

Since 2018, Spacehive has helped West Sussex use Crowdfunding to replace their grants process 
by making their £330k Community Initiative Fund only available via the platform. The results are 

impressive:

£1.06m 
raised

146 projects 

£775k 
pledged by 

3,800 
supporters



CASE STUDY: KENT

£500k Fund

Kent Council is one of our most recent partnerships, kicking off in March 2021 with a £500k fund to 
support communities recover from the pandemic. We have already helped them build fantastic 

momentum:  

300+ 
people 

attending 
the launch

200 initial ideas 
40 projects 

in the 1st 
round



CASE STUDY: HAMMERSMITH & FULHAM

£918,497 
Raised

Hammersmith & Fulham’s crowdfunding programme has 2 funding pots available through NCIL. 
£150,000 Community Infrastructure Levy & a £40,000 Fast Track fund for smaller projects. It also 
receives support from Idverde, Westway Trust, Veolia, GLL, United in Hammersmith & Fulham & 

Young Hammersmith & Fulham Foundation.

£173,678 
pledged by 
H&F

47 projects 
successfull
y funded 

3,247 
backers



CASE STUDY: LONDON

£2.4m 
pledged by 
the Mayor

The longest running and largest initiative of its kind in the world, Crowdfund London is backed by 
the Mayor of London with £1m of funds currently available each year, with up to £50k of funding 

available per project.
Its impact can be seen in a report by Nesta, the UK’s innovation agency, here 

£4.85m 
raised

130 projects 

£2.45m 
pledged by 

20,000
supporters

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/regeneration/funding-opportunities/make-london/impact-community-crowdfunding




PRODUCT
DEMONSTRATION



YOUR MOVEMENT

The focal point for your programme which promotes your aims, your funds, the campaigns and partner 
funders.



YOUR MOVEMENT: CAMPAIGNS



YOUR MOVEMENT: FUNDS



CREATE A PROJECT



VERIFICATION



RECEIVE PLEDGES



YOUR GRANTMAKER TOOL

Easily monitor, assess and pledge to projects



THE CAMPAIGN



IMPACT REPORTING

See the impact for each project and for the whole programme.


